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«Hows « man to have principles end the ut ■ wal tu be nationul if nothing else. It above the Bret story. It should be firmly 
most freedom to maintain them. The two I '*’** *°, be 8 Canadian road, through Cana- I attached to the wall iuaide qpder the window 
inembeis in question, however, have neither ’•‘•nWitorv, and run for and by Canadi- | 'gfifjy.”* covered with a one-sided 
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ISIMPSON is offering for the MoUthtf Trhtfe a m»lemllil Ntôclt of 
5 Lafll—* ssi Coats* Mae Aasertean Slipper* at price* to unit "nil 

classes. Ladies'Fine Kid. Hand-Made, Slipper» *1,8$ nii WétMK) 
Flee Hep and Velvet Slippers, $186 np. Men'* Lons tirai Felt 
Boots; $8 50 only. Men's «ray Felt Buckle, $8.85 only.

dll goods marked in plain fleure* and at th*.lowest living profit. 
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135SUBSCRIPTION: I box, which would nnewer for a neat, and in
■ oa 1 ■ . . . I (rl, , „ .. , . ._ eiiio of need the ladder could be easily

the oppoaihan have given these self-styled I n ,t °‘ 8,1 the national tariff waa knocked | thrown out of the window.
independent» every opportunity to express I down 40 alio- the syndicate to bring in all 
themselve», hot tlioy have as regularly t*leir supplies free of duty. The effect of 
shirked the division». Once Mr. McAIJis» I tb'« ** that the rails are

ter voted in favor of the crown landa policy **nd, and moat of the engines and „_____________ ______
of the government ; once Dr. Kincaid voted I 4be Cnited States. To the Canadians it is I w‘8*le<* l'lat *uch a ladder as I recommend

WM, SIMPSON. 88 Qneon Street Veit, Cm. TeranleyONK YEAR...........
FOUR MONTHS.. 
ONE MONTH.

A ladder or rope of hemp might be but e 
A44 v u roTw «end. fn a raging Hr© it would
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$3TOSS PER DAY.
Amusements, meetings, etc.....................
Report* of annu .l meetings and financial I °r me goverumenî ; once Ur. Kincaid voted I wue wu,hOU oeuM”* ao me uanaaiana it is I iv-" “,WL »««“ » tanner as i recommena l of the

tbe - —ba’ h-i.t to Mr. Bell's pro. ^ h.ppy privée of finding the money JSJ^yTShit Id.'fin/hoielt'pr^d'ed T1 rWnB

proferrfrj poeltloD..___________________________ | posai to elect separate school truatees by | P8? therefor, Even the printing is | with such reliable fire escapes, I »Lll not I U UU1 Ult
- ballot. West Peterboro’ end North Ren- I <*0De ^cw York: the row maps end patent this invention, but lesvé it pro bono 

J frew have been made ridiculous by the non- I P8*Phlete for distribution to emigrants bear I PuhHco. A FIREMAN,
action of these so-called representatives, the '“P"»4 of the American bank-note com- * Jan- 2*’-
Fortunately neither will come back to the I P*™?' ^ew York. And now the stock is 

house again.
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TAKEN.
OUR OOVERNOKS-OENBRAL.

When Lord Beaconsfield Appointed the 
Marquis of Lome governor-general of Can
ed», lie doubtless thought, besides finding
u befitting position for one wedded lo SfB 0F BiILWAT WlB' I Mb. Monk’s amendment to the game bill ,, ...
royalty, he was conferring a benefit and an L Tb* wa,t,e of w,lr “ an old «object. ia th, legislature having been defeated, bar™°”y l4« po>'4'=« a=d politician». The 

honor upon the dominion. Perhaps, too. Ij*aT,n* “lde Ioaa ol life- tbe waa‘« 8"d de- there is unfortunately no time before the , *P '* tbat of Mr- P- Pu,oe11. a 
he h«i some wild idea of establishing, •truet,on of P«>P«rty and the means of I adjournment for the agitation and adoption I ^“'known contractor, from the conserva-

Sïk-«“.““•I •«-”»~ —h..n.,„ --r»i.p.d>‘.I..,h„id„ahMtkt.,Piw5„ scs»ï!sst

Iron’s attempt to make Maximilian a king, a “ “ greater 10 m°dem times by all the exportation of gome from Canada by tion held at Alexandria on the 9th inst., 

but still disastrous. It has enabled unprin- odl1"- In ancient war large tracts of conn- persons other than legitimate dealers. It I aD<1 M 1 “m informed that various untrne 
cipled correspondents to scatter lies about | try were ]aid waat#' and populous cities j, the practice mow of pot-hunters from me°^to* ÎHe'" thl.Ur^°Uoi'^uU*ioD’ •J.*' 
our country and our people. In some I J the 8r0Und' The visible Miohigen ,nd ei8ewhere to cr0M the liDes stating what course l7nt?n7to follow^
letters we have seen, we are represented as wealtn lnat üa<* grown up during, decades and slaughter the young game for a couple reference to the approaching Ontario elec- 
untutored savage», ss barbarians. In others or ce"tur.les of years wa* destroyed and put 0f months before our close aeisou ends ,ion«* a? f" 8« they eltect the 
our country is declared unfit to live in, out °U‘,° «I,teue«- This docs not happen in These are exported in large quantities direct'! s^v that I fe? w 1 a™,y„ bere = 

thermometer ranging away below zero the f "JS•“*PJ *° th* priociPal citiee of thc "totes. Suefil indirectly, solioM- the nomination »^ thé
whole year round. Unfortunately his " 1 fi ld* of battle- The burning of L law as we suggest exists on the other side banda of the convention, and therefore can ' I
excellency’s royal spouse, while she has to Moacow w” the ,8»‘ ffe»4 instance of a end i( it were enacted ie wonld hare „ “ot m fairness be charged with suffering

some extent been the innocent cause of f ®at c,‘y de,troyod- or neflrl>’ «°- in W8r- most wholesome effect. Necur^it * Ihamelwi0"'Y n0t h,YÜ,gthese reports, has also by her action, lent ^ tbe aet 0 a «emi-barbamus people, ---- ------------------------ tive in ^litiL .nd a^.lTééoLZTéuh
color to them. I wb,cb wou*d not 1)6 repeated in any civil- ! A Request for other papers to copy fre- the exception of that mentioned m my let-

The World has been charged with beiug ‘Ze<1 colmtrv to'<1av- “ They are indeed quently accompanies the announcement of ter t” the Renorter last fall), have aided
disloyal, with finding, as an Ottawa con- Soythian'’” said NapoleoD, speaking of the I » birth, death, or marriage in the original *nda“!*t?d 4lui conservative party by every

temporary put» it, “ British conneotion an ^‘‘“la”*’ .wbe° he ea" that tbe{.'bad eet paper of i"*®irti"n' If ,een' th« request is an). go^re^sZ why. "betouse I haprja
intolerable burden.” If to be loyal to our I . 6 t0 tbelr beloved city rather than allow I often complied with by the papers that hap- to be a conservative, I must necessarily on
country is to be di.loyal, then are we most 11 to 1,arb°r an invader. But the French pen to b# mentioned. There ie no reason, that account support any candidate that I The new , -Laituab
disloyal. We have no enmity toward I W"uld not de8troy p,rl'- “°r the English however, why it should be. In the first I’li^thTr^h/M’?/1'' 1 believ.e j" nttrT Wld U*
British connection, but we have no sympathy burn .,f !a ,i(niUr ,trait*’ ^ I initence the ennounoement is dulji^nud for, considering whether”? éh^ald™MpMrt™ KAKI UCT» eu it t

with a shoddy aristocracy ; we have no wish recen4 tlme Par,fl> when encompassed by an I »nfi there ia no conceivable reason why it candidate or not • and if, in my opinion, I I CABIWETS AMD TABLETS 

to see a court at Ottawa, or even the pretence lnvad'n6 arniy> was neither burnt nor bat- I should not also be paid for in all the papers, consider a candidate unworthy of my sup. I f~ru
of one. We area plain, blunt, honest ‘"«d down with cannon, butwasioseodern If it i. worth insertion it i, surely worth Cnd to LléuSft?1 b"n* “u?# VUGaper thaï! BVGt i
MS »d - H.I.. b„„. rul.r., -«g- "”0- ^ <« 1- (”■“«.« •< 3L'Vfl55te."tSi‘'2ti5 » ». ^ „ ».

without veneer. We have confidence in An“ iAllaon’ 4he outorian, says truly I and to check tbe system, we would suggest upon this principle, I have determined not dullest weather,
ourselves and in our country’s future We I enoa*b that should the contingency ever I that all our contemporaries take no notice to support Mr. K. R. McLennan—the can-
feel and know that no misrepresentations of ““"itb a11 ite "ealthwoutd I of thew requests, and only insert such him
newspaper writers—even if tbe dirty bird ,ora y a“rrendor to a conquering invader I announcements when forwarded through entitled to claim the support of
that tries to foul our neat claims the same râther than stand a *ieKe- There is not the proper channel. tlic conservatives of Glengarry j and not

• birthplace as ourselves-can do us as a nation *“ modern war aucb destruction of cities „ I -------------*------------- °",y ^!J.no4 “uPpor4 him- but on the eon-
any permanent harm ; but where there is th®re *° fre<Inen4ly in auoieht times. I, Tae cltmax has, been reached in the hit riertiom”®1rinMmnêfP?ît'T 1 f‘Di° cause there must be effect, and we have no ( Bat tbc ac‘“al expense and coal of w»r '"s I ment'vatmeut of Frank James, the note- intimated my views to Mr? McLennan'm a 

desire to see the cause. immeasurably greater, on the whole. At ,,iou, ontlwend murderer, in Missouri. A private letter which I have addressed to

(ft Within our own shores we have neonle as the bombardmen4 of Alexandria great gnns day or 4w0 *g« a deputy marshal took the bim' 1 dee™ i4 hut right to lay them before 
able to govern our country as anv that can Were U8ed that coet ‘"’«nty.five or- thirty viU*iQ ‘«a theatre. This was too much. my C0 elcctorsof the cou“typ°/Ig!“«aTrry- 

be sent us from across the seas "and with p0Und‘ sterlin8 lor 8 aiu«le abet fired. The authorities could allow him to be 1 PUBCELL-
the additional advantage of knowing what And *° tremendou» “ the expense of mod- fea8ted end tn be crowned with lsnrel
Canada desires and requires. We can say "" W" aPpliaDces alld ”ar methods, that fleav4a by. foolish women and hailed as a
this without being dislovai te British con Europe'* armed Peace to-day costs more J bero bX weak and morbid-minded men
ectionn. While we res'peot that flag that money and money'* wortb than actual war W1'4hin 4be Pr“°n walls, but when it 
has flaunted so long to the battle and dld the time of Caeaar or Alexander. to escorting him in triumph to a theatre, it 
the breeze, we recognize the fact that we U “ not’ bowever' the war of «word and Waa 1 li4tle 4«« much, and the deputy 
have grown up into manhood, that with RUD’ W‘tb a11 ito euormous waste, of which “-arshal who commanded the escort has 
manhood comes greater responsibilities and I *'e Would now *Pealc' Ic 0Br time,and pn this ,forfel4*d hie ”fficial bead- The act, it is 
that to properly assume those respons’ibilb contmen4’ we bave what is called railway I said> b“ caused intense excitement in 
ties we require greater freedom. Among War ; and a very coaUy kind of war it is too. Independence, Mo., where James is held
other things we reqnire a voice In the choice The co,t faUa upun 4he competing compan- 110 eaay captlvlty' _________ Hnw „ h _

of our own ruler, and the unfettered and TBB **<”“** urab. ««•"- ""<• Fortune'*

A WORD ABOUr LOTTERIES I trade in railways end telegraphs, say some, 8m.~I" The World of to-day Rev. Rich T,’',1"/ 18°b 69 8*Y* : At tbat 41,06 we

Charles Lamb tells ofamanwho passing charter every c°mpa0y that applies, and let ard Harrison defends the remarks of the , W,°? ’» °ar r°°m‘’ 4nd wben
a lottery office on Ludgate Hill?'saw the 119 trust implicitly to open com- I roctor of Gra2a <*urch before the private °î g0‘tlred went to the room of 
number of a ticket helcf by him i.ostwl as Petition and the uuetting Uw of sup- I billa committe. He says De ot the others. If the other fellow was
the winner of £20,000. The man was n/tur- P‘V and demani,> «° called. Well, .JSJfJpgg«Oft) K Lewi» was not WOt*™g h*rd he «nobbed the visitor, if he 

ally terribly elated, and in order to cglm his We bave had free trade in railways and h« vepturW TT’correotmi«r”re«,nto- ^oom Umcv We,,C°,n? . blm' At Twain’s
feelings took a walk around Sti Paul’s ,elegraphs so far, and with what result ? v nwn!t,ug ,rom the olh=, "le- room, however, the visitor was always wel-
churchyard before presenting his ticket far Tho result we see is, the weaker competitors em^Mtin^lrom^thT r^?8/'"P':<ife"tati0» “ulf TW““ “ S° laZY that he
payment, On his return the number had I gmng to the wal1 and being gobbled up by therefore nothing to correct8’ Mr ing. Hi"ha l à littleV-ck nréotnUthaftF ^ I i?”*?

been changed. . The figures haj been tbe stron8cr. with monopoly and no compe- Uvi»’ remarks were supplementary— novelty, a muteum, a herm^ cave6 Id’eü
wron^. The author of Elia and Eliana tlfcl0n at a11 a9 the final outcome, 'it would DOt correctlve* Mr- Harrison further says : ^r a wild animal, and the wild animal was I LflmbV
envies that man’s feelings during his short I 1,e understating the truth to say that m I Put« Jt “ take 4bfre- In this room Clemens wrote his
s troll around the churchyard. the United States the jieople have to pay ^ber were his word» more of an'addîtiou'to'the i-. tr.'luv^n tlie^ioht Nf‘8h t" “U,d ,ee I SHOW Shoe* R»d Mocassin*

It is doubtless pleasant to feel, even for a th° g08t ef keeping up three roads to do ne" in » court jSSraare"1 He iSïdothîé rêown ent reputation ami bi« "half mUfién’^f f^fncv Buffllto^SS f . The Directors of this Aaeocietion beg to return thanks to the T

few minutes, tbat you are the happy w 184 two could do easily ; or, in other bse,itSlo,!!rî^ümmert«nalirciprr‘e.îtati"n’ 01 ,act mo"ey- l am rather hardened now bnt I I *®nCP -*bCI. I their patronage during the paetyear which^nablea them to olrLVtk r“sllr1n,t pnbliu for
}K>sses»or ot an independent fortune Ld ’YOrd'- ‘bat three do.lam are paid where two remember it shocked me at the time ’ ^ ' I . # ““XV" *he1-V?,.nma ^0,1-- "Z'ThÎTflJ ^ W*tl,B ^

doubtless each of the holders of the hundred do|jars might 801P'y «office. The extra ^“‘^7‘h' ,chairman] fba commit- runningove'TThe’zIn^.^e^'lMcS’w^ Ua, ft J. LUGSDIN festure, ofTeA‘l!ZatirtmU!“,Ce °£ P“tr0Dâ«e attention to the following
thousand tickete in the masonic lottery dollar represents, not the la,r, actual cost ÏXl'SïSÿW «?*'■ covercl all over : the^Za ^ J • I4 affords all the benefits of stock . . -, n
feels that he has at least a claim to the main I of can ymg fre,8ht and passengers, bnt the and conseauentlv it ™, glv<! evidence, | made for a week, the slops . had not been I 101 YON@E STREET. J taality. etun y and management with the profits of mu.

..be lovingly h.ndl.a the liltle piee ef I ïllc™,i ->f r-U-oy war i. a .object iJdîw’wi&iHw U’pal lnf°lhc new.w«per., from whieii Twrtn’hld ent”!,» lAEOllw'HI I I Tefe’enTfeb’owi'ionTp^'Mei'll’fd^k-n’f <’r’ït'iKi' With -G- Cemp.ny,

paper that entitles him to a draw from the whlch bas a special interest in Canada just giveD b? lBW to tiie rectors of the SïwZh/ a feadr lp/Jers' Then there were hundreds ot pieces T UH ét I AU poKcieï are IndlsbBtable afteF Tw° Y
wheel. What is more, he forgets he is at ,,re8ent‘ Ifc ha» come to this, that onr Tbe object of this statement is evidently 1 Ï hsd been written TEA»* I Ita Profit reSllllS are unsarpaeeed. arS-

engaging in an illegal transaction. "“ole railway system i, owned or practical, bu4 i4 » made too late & pfl‘weM'£ ^
Now- as 8 body’ we havo tbe greatest ^7r°‘ied by two «reat =ompanie,-the tee put tL'qucstioVtoXrécmiVcouTsri u wa9hatand'00 11,6 mantel, on the writing . ,

respect for the order of freemasons. In \’rand Iiunk and the Canada Pacific. to whether there was any charge of incom- unrthe chair*--everywhere that room I

their sphere they do an immense amount of two V<^ are at war with each ^DCf °r mismanagement to be brought andtobacMevervwhL^ n® ^ «>b*oco \
good. They minister to the sick, comfort \th° the war has to come « 4bj werenoZs^Tb^k. kiRed'te tnd
the aftheted, and aid the orphan and the PUt °f the Cmad.an people at last. The place for Mr. Harris-m or hiVséok“m7 I ' a,n.now «“rprised it did not kill me, to0d

widows. All these things are most laud- U><t 0 merely bunding track» and running Mr> Lewis, to stand un and say so if they 7.ttaln wou d not let 8 servant come into

abje, but even they do not warrant an 4r'in« i- kgitimatc enough ; if that were aU ,bai*ny but "they could not, and ^nd^/hia côaTZd v7‘r° J0""* bis
offence against the law. If a thief or - had to pay nobody need grumble. But ffiSyM? H.S£S,W^But 1?^^-V-lktok audf^rsii^
swindler were to hand over all bis nefarious ^ lave t0 pay 111 addition what it costs for that it would be a good point fL them to "‘i h.'S l,'tU® r00m' aad sw"ar and smoké^he

gains to the starving, few at least would be the ehecr’ needless waste of war between have ‘'one so in View of Hod. Mr. Frazer's P,Ti „ , °! 0 ?'8e- at times he
found to argue that tbe mean, justified the tb° tw0 ho9tlle Powers. Some way or other H it-were’ *' b*4"” '«te ,ik# ‘ stoém’engine at"„U héad^^j1 T“
end In a like manner it is i,logical to » Putting anend to this shou.d be found; ‘nsinnS, * C‘“ bad "ot been TJfc

contend that because the masons are a useful but 11 Wld not be found until public opinion use the rectors intend to make of it. And f,.ntrac4 to "'r'te ,ort the Hartford firm his 
and beneficent clement in society they are 'm b<'en educated up to the point of wholly dit be a fact “(hat the property belongs to done?88"1' Al'road” hc never would have 
warranted in breaking the law of the coun- abandoning the expensi/c fallacy of free !i : re?î°/a tbe church by law,” why not Of course at tho- m , „ .. I
try. They are not. and we arc sorry to see trade m railway« au<1 a,lopling a thorough jectionable alt ofpVument86"18 tU ““ °b' «?"• .R,il,,y 8,*d myself ncveMhmght ^hat | 

such an eminent body giving their sanction amrg syst"m of govcriimcntcontrol, at least Hr. Harrison concludes his defence of the i “ * u°u, P'11'1 “mount to anything,
to a lottery. Such things are strictly thc matter of fares and freights. rector of Grace obnrch by informing your îp'h J i , T be d,d n?4 think it would i - i . . gu»

forbidden, and even at this moment S d4-yte see that the public would ‘ S IT ÜÜ Wof tea dealers are being prosecuted io this Win immensely by putting a stop to the that tbe proposed cathedral ié‘dediLtodto ^ pUg i,!,ll‘'ls' Hn "ceded that money) j ^ H Jj (]|f| A A ]f| 

city for offering prizes to purchasers of their nce“ ei<* wasta °r railway war—by cutting St- Alban’s. Who this saint is it would I e aIld.80 ,le “ r;’te' gIad Iha4 he dui ••“■IWilljiI * IUi||l

teas. But if the masons ire acting within o(r 41,6 expense of mere fighting, leaving LBB‘^“1a« *? k"°w, but one thing we do Zn tento’thatHttk^iektoom‘8 o *eUrJ,l9ia> *Oiatrca, Lantbtm, 7
the law they, too, are not trespassing on its f°'"y “»-“‘»a> *-4 of transportation and l ™ Wtohtog^?^Khe0mak*

provisions. To prosecute the small offender 7 aIo,,g Wltn if “> he provided for. notorious for iu ritualism end ^U^llUtto Zi °f, 'he [ame and f°rtune of Mark Twain. G *°?. T*rOOf,Sn/f.
and to allow the greater to go free is cow- But “ may a,e0 he easily seen that the com- Paraphernalia. The adoption of the name '’Vhe'h,:r, ba sluokes the same sticking old I 'nB* OOP Sprain», Bung Qg(t 
ardly. All are equal before thc tribunal of Panie« would gain too. -Practical men will £ay,bf ‘“^n as good indication of what the éndérsMrt. wLtherTn^hl!^89"16 9oi'-ed SeaiJt, BentrmJBod/lj
justice, and we call upon the authorities to tbat »'e baYe now, as the result of long to bt'Xw^tt tril^and “ °b"S-Æî: whrtht L ^
do their duty in the premises, experience and many imi rovements, ample St. James cathedral have not tet shown al 7 T° 0r other people’s servanU ; I 7ooi^ BtW at\j Headachfi, Frottad

<lala for determining what it coats to move anv 8i8D» of decay. whether he mopes and snarls and whines and Ears, Oitd all Qth*+
a train load of freight or passengers twenty m A LE,GITIMATE CHURCHMAN. Z”? ’ 1 î”ar®V,Ide is ricb. and aria, Paint and Baht...........7.... -... si, t: r~"- J-i“_____ îriSeï* ir ssto^vsst I VïjravwtÆas
Stance ; and what a fair profit on capital A FIBh BSC A PB, ■ both, Eiiting is not bis forte. Mining is «riTtofiuutr’'***&£**# f

ssrzm S r - <*.«.,**r—n.H—a-ai7» |
railwivii miaht * 1 y .w gemment, the Sir: A wire rope ladder one foot wide KUIncy iMseasc.

..5 eaei ^ gam more from 8ar- and with steps one foot apart rope for j Pain» irritation, retention, iucontioence
ing tbc expense of fighting each other than | sides and steps, made of three strandsJ JaX”3’etC" CUred by “«“bu-’
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Voice of Ike People
R. V. Pierce, M. D„ Buffalo, N. Y.—I 

had a serious disease of the kings, and was 
for a time confined to my bed and under 
the care of a physician. His prescriptions 
did not help me. I grew worse, houghing 
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Golden Medical Discovery,” and it cured 
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POOR SPECIMENS OF INDEPENDENTS.
There are two worthy gentlemen in the 

provincial legislature who priiie themselves 
on the fact of their being independents— 
of their being no-party men. Perhaps they 
imagine they are carrying out Goldwin 
Smith’s idea in this matter, But we do not
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